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■Liver Complaint 
and Biliousness

Mr. H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont., Im-
has been won byporter and breeder of Shorthorn cattle 

and Yorkshire swine, makes a change in 
his advertisement, in which he offers for 

and heifers, and

RAPID-EASY” GRINDERS11
Ip

than other 

In sizes suitable to all

sale imported cows 
Canadian-bred bulls, cows and heifers of

They do more work with same power 
machines.

They do first-class work.

Mention power you 
full information and ad nee 
on application.

Accompanied by Stomach Troublea 
and Headachea are Cured by Or. 
Chaee'e Kidney-Liver Pilla.

He recently receivedchoice breeding.
from quarantine a fine importation of 
Large White Yorkshires from the cele- 

Pale, sallow, yellow skin tells of a brated herd of the Earl of Rosebery, Dal- 
torpid, sluggish liver and impurities in 
the blood,which will be entirely removed by 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. By act
ing directly on the liver and bowels this 
great medicine brings prompt and last
ing cure for all derangements of these 
orgnns, cures indigestion and dyspepsia,

~7ïid removes the cause of headaches and 
biliousness.
five cents a bo* at all dealers. Portrait 
and signature of Dr. A. W. 
every box.

p. intend to use, and we will give you 
A fine Lithographic Hanger •f

:/-■
meny Park, Edinburgh. They are all of 
the most improved type, and the sows

Has also

SbBt rune
I;

are all due to farrow shortly, 
a couple of good young bulls, due to 
leave quarantine next month, 
of the best breeding, and the animals 
themselves are of the sort for herd- 
headers.

âgpSliBEl..................................... ................grain PER HOUR, »nd it into S LUU K i ne p ^ dQ a mT 0F CUSTOM G hi N1)
same ones as were on the machine when we goi u, G COOMBKR. Cumberland, Ont. 
ING.”

/

They are

fi;
Ev-.

Twenty-One pill a dose.
, o m inch • RAPID-EASY’ Grinders, and do not hesitate to“lam using one of your No. 3, lbunch wiu considerable experience with floor

say that it is8ivln8 » pii. l- a u V ' Grinder does more work with the same powergrinders, and teliev.e.your RAPID EASY mDER ON THK MARKET TO DAY,
than any o:her machine. IT IS I HE BESi un^QB H ziNGKRICH. Tavistock, On I,

Chase on

GOOD SHIRKS AT AUCTION.

Tndinnock A y rs hi res,
hwM bulb at bead of herd : OUeoairnSrd,

Walter Harland Smith announces an 
auction sale of registered Shire stallions 
and mares, including prizewinners in To- 

This consignment

PROVINCIAL AGENTS :
The Fairchild Co.,x^^o’hnstoJfc6 CoJ-2T2raPau^°St.fM*n^tL>Quef;r’pBTC L^;®; 

Meraw, Vernon, B. C.• A.A ■ i d ricton jj . The Lounsbury Co., Newcastle. N. B.; W. 
9a^hl2UA;s^n Wo^l& N R? The Sussex Mercantile Ca. Sussex, N B; Bllgh & 
Prto^ Truro,1? S. mtiey & Harvey, Pt. Williams, N. S.; A. Horne & Co.. Charlottetown, 
P. E. I.'; J. M. Clark, Sumtnerside, P. E, I.

ms:
rbnto, October 7th. 
is the property of S. George Mackaness, 
Abington Lodge, Weston Favell, North
ampton, England, 
young and of good quality, 
advt., and write Mr. Smith, the Reposi
tory, Toronto, for a catalogue.

gy
Every animal ie 

Note the
- i

|g§gl AURORA. ONTARIO. 
CANADA.J. FLEURY’S SONS,

MEDALS-World’s Fairs, Chicago and Paris.and Lord Dudley. Pom 
id from leading Boot*SM'

■For prloes and parMonlan

L Ana* de Mtavaa.

II SMITH A RICHARDSON’S CLYDE 
FILLIES.

We hold the world’s 
public sale record for

feg : YorkshiresThere should be no reason why one 
looking for good fillies should not find 
something to his liking In the new im
portation of Smith A Richardson, Colum
bus. Ont., for both the modern, big. 
rangy type and the older blocky form 
are well represented in the lot. 
there is one, Salome 5th, a two-year-old, 
that combines both types, 
big, breedy-loMking two-year-old, is of 
the modern type, 
well, and her bone and feet will stand 
the closest inspection. She was bred by 
John Wilson, of Tinwald, and was sired 
by Sir Mark (10648), by Fortune Still 
(9752) ; dam by Darniey (222). For 
dam he has Lady May (14879), by King 
of Kjfle 10213, and his grandam 
Sunbeam. by Lord Lyon.
[4775], Vol. 26. another two-year-old, is 
after the same type as Roseline, 
was bred by Peter Wilson, Muirside, 

Her sire. King of Kyle

*
M.

ssv te»k
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At the leading shows of 
America, in 1901 and 1902, 
we won 90 PER CENT, 
of all first prizes.

Pitre of all ages for sale 
at all times. We have 
the best blood from the 
leading herds of the 
world. When you want 
something good, write us.

Prices are moderate.

AY^mRE gATTLE
so vogue lahos «holism
BERKSHIRE» FOR SALE.

J. THILL * SORS, om Carieton Place.Ont

Then.

II Rosaline, a
mill

NETHERLEA AYR8HIRE8.
b of AueheobrainQmn.),whoee dsm%

ville P, O, *wl Etatloa, Quebec.
fkeh The Dili My small bu- select Importa- 
URI) IN "lei■ tien of ahropehlm and Short 
horoe aro lost home. Imported end home bred tame 
and twee, bulls and heifetid the best qua’I y and 
breeding for tale at moderate prices.

BOBKRT MILLER, gtoufTvIUe, Ont. 
Represent alive to Air erica of Alfred Mansell A Co., 
Shrewsbury, England.________________________ om

BAD CALF Imported Cotewold ram, Fite- 
"Un OfiLC. eimmoos 13573, lambed In 
February, 1896 Bred by Robert Ja-obe, Bur ord, 
England, and 1 «ported by C. T. Garbutt. He is a 
sore lamb-getter and was winner of < wo first prizes at 
Toronto Exhibition. Also a Lumber of breeding 
ewes and lambs, and Shorthorn calves sired by Im- 
ported Diamond Jubilee. 28861.

^ ‘gmSIBALO BEOS.. Mount St Louis.
Elm vile Station, G. T. R.

I She carries herself

i D. C. FLATf & SON,
Millgrove, Ont.recced cows.

imw Hwas 
Miss Wilson

ShemBf
“BROAD LEA OXFORDS.”American Leicester Breeders’Holy rood.

(10213), was by Prince of Kyle, by 
Prince of Wales, out of Mysie, by Darniey; 
and her dam, Jenny of Muirside, was by 
the noted Prince of Currachan (8151), 

Miss Wilson is now

I choice ewe and ram Iambs, ,hearting 
few shearling rams for Hook headers.

Am offerin 
ewes and a
Also young Yorkshire pigs of the best bacon types. 
Tees water, G. P. R. W. H. ARKILL
Mild may, G. T. R. om Tee# water. Ont.

' ’ * ASSOCIATION.
A. W. Smith, Pres., Maple Lodge, Ont

Pedigrees now being received for VoL L 
For Information, blanks, etc., eddrea :

A. «I. TEMPLE. SCO.. OAMIRON. III.
U. ». A.

. *
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T -A. 2sÆ W OUT HI S - 
Young pigs for sale, from medal-winning sow, O. 

A.C. 110, and other good ones, sired by Imp. Star
light, Pan-American First, and Bold Boy, Toronto 
winner. JOHN HORD * SON,

Parkhill F. O.

by Prince of Wales 
in ioal One of the outstanding fillies is

She shows a splendid topLady Sally, 
with a good front, and excellent feet and 

The Dean (10978), by Royal

I on,

-
A CAILOAI “S’
month# Old Shorthorn bull for solo reasonable

R. B. HARDING. Thorndale, Ont

d Station.omlegs.
Gar*ley (9844), was her sire, and on the 
dam's side there is Lady Grace (14114), 
by Scottish Standard ; grandam Lady 
June, by Henry Irving (4440). Then 
she follows the same line as Rosaline,

ftSHROPSHIRES. Newcastle Herd of Tamworth Swineom

We are now offering an extra good lot of rhear- 
ling Shropshire Rams and Ewes, some fitted for show, 
also ram and ewe lato be. All at very reasonable 
prices.

Have for a number of yearn taken a «hare of the bed 
prizes offered at Toronto Exhibition, but tide yeer 
has excelled all past records, having taken the sweep 
«take* for the beet herd; also both stiver medals t* 
beet Tamworth boar and best Tamworth sow, beridee 
many other prizes in the various olessee Our peeeeet 
offerings are : A few choice young sow», 4 to S 
months old ; 2 yearling bows, In pig ; and we are 
now booking orders for spring pigs, both sexes. 
Enquiries promptly answered.
COLWIlL BROS.. Newcastle. Out.

I om
JOHN MILLER * SONS,

Brougham, Out.
through Sunbeam, by Lord Lyons and 
Trim (939), by Sir Colin (1299). 
low-set, solid tyi>e of Clyde Is exempli
fied in Madge of Hallcroft [4176], a two- 
year-old.
mare if mated wilh horses of considerable 
size and good action, 
lacking in the quality of her bone, and 
she moves straight and clean, 
now in foal to Locomotion, • of the same

EI Claremon Station, C.P.R.TheBFv

PRIZEWINNING COTS WOLDS.
Imported and home-bred stock, 

all the leading lairs. ELGIN F.
Box SI, Burgee*rille, Ontario, Oanoda

She promises to be a useful prisewinn
PARK,

SIS atom
FOR SALE:

Yorkshires and Holsteins
Best type and quality. Young stock constantly ce 
hand. Pricee right. R. HONEY, CM

Brickley P. O., instead of Work worth.

There is little

Ü: ' . :SHEEP BREEDERS’ASSOCIATIONS
American Shropshire Registry Aaaociation, the 

largeet live stock oroanlation in the world. Hon. 
John Dr y den, President, Toronto, CSimds. Address 
Torreepoodenoe to MORfflMER LEVERING, Seore-

She isTHE ORIOINAL

Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip Madge was sired by Orna-t- importation 
ment (10G03). and he by Baron's I’ride 

Her dam was Ursula (13985).
YORKSHIRES .

1 boar, Cotgrave King 11649, farrowed 
OcL 25th, 1902, eire Summer HOI R. G. (imp. to 
dao ); dam Cotgrave Lassie Tth (imp ); also youflg 
boars and sows. Write

C A J. CABRUTHBR8, Cobourg, Ost

S6
ic, ■

SHU the favorite dip. as proved bythe 
testimony of our Minister of Agri

culture end other large breeders.

* (9122).
by FlashwoOds Best (9211), by Flash- 
wood (3604), own brother to the great 
McGregor, and got by Darniey (222)

For Sale

SHROPSHIRES roR ,8AbK 77 11 2-year-old

condition. Sires from Campbell and Dryden flocks 
Prices mrderate. MALCOLM MoDOUOALL 

om Tiverton, Ont.

For sheep.
Xlli. tick* maggots ; cures sosb ; heals old sores, 
wounds, etc., and greatly increases and Improves 

of wool.
horses, pies, etc.
the fkla from all insects, and makes the 

eoat beautifully soft and gloeey.

I om
Salome 5th [4777], t he combination 
type of filly, is one of the most attract
ive just at present. She has & very 
nice top, and is not wanting ui quality 
of underpinning. She is now in foal to 
Campaigner, the massive two-year-old of 
the new importation Her sire is Count 
Cedric of Gl&snick (11018). by Prime 
Cedric (1087), by Prince of Wales, and 
her dam is Salome 4th < 13920). The 
junior filly of the lot is Lady Minto. a 
yearling
acting type, and of choice breeding, ami 
will gi oxv into a big one. Résidus these 
Imported nl.ies there are several v< 
useful Canadian : -d females in

WILLOW L0D6E BERKSHIRE^growth c
Oaltle, 1

OUanees
Herd headed b 
fellow 10th of
slated by the noted prise- 
winner, Highclere Grown 
3rd. Sows, the best money 
will buy, and ere 
winners. Young stock of 
both aexee end all
sale, not akin. . ™
W. WILSON. SNELGROVE. ONT.

W.S.CARPENTERit# the etteek of Warble Fly.

wall#, sore shoulder», nice re- 
animal* free from Infection.

* Breeder and Importer of

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP age# for -Hi laifir, safe, cheap, ml effectifs
- of Imitation».

S tins at TS oms ta. Sufficient in each 
____ MtoAOgaBone of wash, according to

Model Farm, Slmcoe, Ontario.
Am Offering » choio- lot of yearling rams yearling

With quality , a . art will bring thénu dlent
Weston Herd Largi YorkshiresShe is of the rangy, cleanto
Choice young stock for sale, from imported «■* 
home-bred stock of highest breeding and qusMjf- 

HKRKSH1RFS and VORKlimiîo rri.es low. Satisfaction guaranteed. My moW.
Kor Sale Boars lit for service sows in ' , ' Not how cheap, but how good.” Telephone, Tm-

reidy to breed, and younger stock .11 Jt 1''raIlh and Stations : C. P. R and G. T. R., We*##,
ba-on type. Pairs not akin JOHN Bbvvc I Unl (electric cars from Toronto). Address:™ “«"VSo L. ROGERS, EMERY. ONT.

IT».•OLB »Y ALL 
•BHD PAMPHLET. PfP;Rtktrt WIptBii, Dn«isl,8a,n".

Sols agest far tbs DamMM. -om
can be b* . ■ I :Columbus vs. x\ hi* '

at right prices
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